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3 The Snyder Caae Dlntrlet Attorney
Unrrliton Allen returned yesterday from

CLOTHES BOUGHT OF CHARGE ASIlllwro, where he lm been the pest
AT WISE'S PRESSED FREE

OFTEN AS YOU LIKE
HApE BY THE BEES

WILD ROSE HONEY"it few tin J'1 Investigating the Snyder mur
dcr eaxn. After a thorough Investlga.
tlon of the rae, with the meagre evl

denfo Diet could be secured, and theThe delicious flavor, The fresh taste and inviting Wise Never I
fact tlmt M'S. Snyder refined to dl MADE TO WEARWise Never

Imitates.vlilge any Information n the subject, Imitates.
appearance all go to show that it is perfectly

Pure and Wholesome" rendered It liiipoHoHila to secure nut
Anient evidence to warrant the iisuance

of t warrant for the apprehension of

the supposed murderer, Portland pa

pen have publMicd considerable sen

Try it, you wW lurtly Ilk itt
Sampl Jar . 1

Pint Jar , ''
Quirt Jir "

..,,,,.,..10 cents

...........13 cents
:...so cent satlonal matter In connection with the

cae, which Mr.Allen eaye bai no foun,

dation In fct. Every possible effortROSS, HIGQIN5. & CO.
HEADQUARTERS GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

hai hem made by Mr. Allen to ae

cure eiifflciiMit evidence, and he la in

clfned to the opinion that If Mid, ny
dcr would tell "what she knowi, the
cireumitAntlal evidence now in the
land of the district attorney might

Henry J.r
Brock's
Union made
Glothing.

Made by
well paid,
well fed
and
well satisfied

be
' sulxtnntiated. There is someTERSE HIES J IBE 101

accountable tnvsferv surroundlnif the

Strous B

High Art
Clothing

have a
world wide
reputation,
that's why
they are
known as
high art
clothes. '

Police Court Yesterday nu quiet
one In the police court. Not a single
arrest wai made by any of the ofllceri

and tha polieer court room wa deertcd.

Bueineii Dull Justirt Ooodman tt

business dull In hi emporium and
not even a civil caae waa on the docket

for trial yeeterday. '

rate and a Mr,' Snyder I the person

inontly Interested and refuse to aalt
the ,ffli"er. no further itepi will be

taken In the matter, .

Orkwlti covers umbrella!

Dell a Scully, Notary Futile, at

Scully's Cigar Store. Any olj aourl

Tb vry bit boart t U obtained U
tU city U li Ibi Occident Hotel

A MUuwJentandini Complaint ha

been made over the change of hoors In

union men
that's why
true union
men like to
buy them.

Public Health Cood-- lty Health Of. which the Astoria Public Library I to
lUtll Ty ItilOIUDI. fleer Miihn report the general health j.j,t open, it having been anonunced

tlmt it would lie kept open on Sunday
between the hours of three and venFor the Beit lick or aeeident insurance,

of Astoria a excellent, tliere being

nothing in tho infectiotii clan of mil-adlc- g

now exl.tant in the city, all of

whleh I good to know.
on Uto popular plan, m A. H, Cyrus,

agsnt, 424 Commercial 8t tf

Con In Busine Oorg (iratke, for-

merly with the Seaside bakery, ha

Columbia and Victor Qrephophones
and all tb latt reeorda at Chicago

pikwa, for sale by A. R. Cryua, 424

Commercial fit, tf
purchased the Pacing Bakery on Com,

merclal street, formerly conducted by Wise Never

Imitates.
Frank Gruiil. and will eonduct th

Wise Never

Imitates.am the future.Tho Rummage 8at open for buln.
Good eoid cheap la the Flavel brick,

on 10th St, 10.24 It
Pop Corn Sodal The Presbyterian

Sunday school could not go on their

annual plcnlo In September on accountHotel Irving Steam beat. If you

m looking for a ooty, eomforteble

room for the winter, eee u at once.

Telephone Main 091. ' 10-1- 2 tf
HERMAN WISE

behind.:eack article sold in his store
of ram and will have inatead a pop
corn IaJ at the church on Friday

o'clock p. in. Some miunlertood the
new rule, thinking that it applied to

every evening In the week, thereby not

permitting worklngmen an opportunity
of viftttng the institution. The new

hour ctablhed only apply to 'Sun.

days, and a a rule very few people
vUlt the library before or after the new

Mihcdule adopted. The library will be

kept open every evening as long a peo-

ple deire to vieit it.

Death of Col J. C Bell Word was

received lat evening that. Col. J. C.

He'l of Portland, formerly of this city,

had f!'d a the residence of Robert

Pari in Portland. Mr. lie!!

potmater lor four year at A'toria,

having beer, appointed by President

Cleveland. He wa 92 years of age at
t!ie time of his death, and waa one

of the old Oiejon pioneer. At the time

of his appointment a postmaiter for

At.rla he wm a resident of Hlllaboro.

After hi term of office expired he

moved to Portland, where he has reiided

to the time of hi death, nil daugh-

ter, Mrs. Laura W. Gray, of this city,
wa at hi bedilde when the final and

evening.- - AH member of the school and
their friend are Invited 7:30. ''.

Many CandidatesThere are three

candtdateg for elty attorney to be vot

Petition Signed The petition inking
that the new city charter be submit-

ted to a vole of the people at the

December election ha been algned by
the requisite number of voter, 200, and

will be filed in the auditor"! office to-

day. '

Thanksgiving Proclamation In aced for at the primaries next month. C
cordance with the usual custom, Pres Now is the Time to DecorateIt Aberrromble and 3. C. McCue have

filed petitions for the office subject to ident Roosevelt issued a proclamation

the Itepublican primaries and Dick

Smith will be a candidate on the Cit

Iwn'e ticket.

yesterday, naming Thursday, Xovemlier

20, as a day of thanksgiving and

prayer. Governor Chamberlain i ex-- '

pected to issue a similar proclamation
next week, '.

Lincoln Annuity At a meeting of the
Lincoln Annuity AsoclHon held lat

Your Home.
We have a fine line of pictures at ; low cost that will

make your rooms look bright.
VILL BE PLEASED TO HAVEJOU CALL

Svensoti's Book Store
14TH AND COMMERCIAL ST.

dread tummon came. Railroad Offices Cbojl tbe compleevenlmr at the A. O. V. W. hall, af
tion of the new Astoria Savings bank

ter routine builneu and ' a soeial,v It
Death of Knute Erickson Knute Er

was decided to give a Halloween social
leknn, an old resident of Astoria, died

on next Tuciday evening at the hall
at his residence yesterday morning of

to which all memben are Invited to
cancer", after an Illness of several

attend.

How Do I look. To really sat your- -'

its others you, get on of thoe
ew style murori at Hart's Drag Store

all price. A new tupply Juet received.

80m say that city girls art poor, Ig-

norant thing. Some of them cannot

tell a Ion from cow, but tbey do

know that Hollliter! Rocky Mountain

Tea is on of the greatest beautlflera

known. Tea or Tablets, M cent. For

sal by Frank Hart.

Commercial Saloon TMe popular

place, iltuated at 600 Commercial street,
is In every particular. The

choicest of wlnea and all kind of li-

quor can be procured her. Beit qual-

ity cigar. Billiard table In connection.

If you can't com In person, call up
Phone 1231 Main. tf

months. He wa formerly a fisherman

on the Columbia river, and also mate

of the ship St. Nicholas running be

building, at the corner of Eleventh and

Duane streets, the A. A. C. Railway

Company, will occupy the entire see.

ond floor of the building for their of-

fices All of the traffic offices of the

cimrsny 'Ojvi ihs flaud
and probably the general freight and

passenger office on 12th street, will be

moved to the new building.

With the Union Men Astoria Cen-

tral Labor Council met last night in

regular session at Labor Hall, with

Were They Ducks? Dr. W. C. Logan
returned home yeiterday from a hunt-

ing Jaunt up the Willamette valley. He
tween Astoria snd Alasks. Last spring

and two girls, the youngest of whom

is but six months old, and between the

births of no two of the ten, has more

than one year elapsed.

he went to Alaska, but was unable to

do any work, and upon the return ofhad his gun with him and a sack relig

tha vessel he went to the hospital,

Home Again President E. J. Brent,

of the Seaside Spruce Lumber com-

pany, arrived home from a business trip
to Minneapolis yesterday and went at

once to his plant on the coast. He la

well and glad to get back to home' and

business, though he had no news of

importance to give out. j,

lonely sealed up. whieh he declared wan

full of ducks, but thoie who goi close

enough to it were convinced that it wa
where he ha been ever since and up
to the time of his death. He waa 48

vears of age, a native of Norway andonly camp-gea- r packed In hay. President T. D. Soudan in the chair,

a member of the Coast Seamens union, and Secretary J. F. Welch in charge of

under whose auspices he will be buried
HOT DRINKS

today.

Off On Vacation Ed. Llewelyn, the

popular driver of Hose. No. 1, is ? off

on his annual ten-da- y vacation, and is

being relieved by W. I McCroskie, who
has made the rounds of substitution
in this behalf this year, and wbo is

quite as capable as any of the men

whom he temporarily succeeds. Air.

Llewelyn will hunt and fish and en-

joy life generally down to the Clatsop
plains, to the last moment of his out.

ing.

Purchased Timber C. C. Masten yes.

the records. After disposing of the
routine affairs of the council, they took

up the especial feature of the evening's

business, an investigation of the sta-

tu of the Pacific Orchestra of this city
and after due inquiry thereinto, de-

clared the same "unfair," and will ask

all union people and sympathizers to

abstain from patronizing the Fame. ,

terdny concluded the purchase of a large

Purchased Residence tounty .
er

C. Cv Masten .yesterday sold
his residence on Nob Hill to C. H. Ca-

lender for $4,500. Mr. , Callender will

take possession the first of the month,

and Mr. Masten will move with hla fam-

ily to Svensen.

Do Yon feel sleepy and not bit

Hke working la the afternoon! Per-

haps it'a becaue of the kind of lunob

you're eating too heavy an dtoo hard

to digest. Why not try the Palaee

restaurant on Commercial atreet, where

all the baking is done In thoes famous
s oven, which turn out light

appetising, wholesome thing t You'll

savs money, too.

tract of timber from Muckle Bros.,

near St. Helen's, In Columbia county,
on Milton creek, and will , soon com

menee the building of a railroad from

the timber to St. Helen's. As a partSANDWICHES
of the agreement of the sale of the
timber. Muckle Bros, will build a tiew

Bound for San Francisco Today the

steamer J. B. Stetson will leave out

for Son Francisco, with her big loadsaw mill at St. Helen's to cut the tim

The Greatest Entertainer in the World of lumber from the Tongue Point mills

and comfortably bestowed somewhere
ber. The tract comprises approximate-

ly 200.000,000 feet of fine firm timber,

Jv t5he

BEEiliiflve
Women's

Outfitters
Ujq Store

for WomenMr. Masten will continue to operate
his logging camp at Svensen.

among her snug eorner will be Billy
Hume's famous terrier "Squidge,'' the

ugliest, best-know- n and

most popular dog in Astoria. "Sqnide"We Want to Lease a Modern Store'
buildinsr. 'The Brownsville Woolen Our Motto: "Honest Values for the

Least Money."Mill Store, now located at 084 Commer
will now become one pf the canine elect

of the Bay City, and it goes without

saying, wijl hold his own with the best

of them all. t

cinl street, desires to meet owners of

property on Commercial atreet between

11th and 14th, who are contemplating

"Old Horse" Worked Off Sheriffbuilding or who might have property
to rent. We need ft building about 40

Pomeroy and his deputies have finished J

foot front with modern plate glass win-

dows, suitable lense at a good rental
for desirable location. Either address
Brownsvillo Woolen Mill Store, Port
land, Ore., or call on our manager in

Astoria.

the sale of the delinquent property on

the tax roll of 1901, closing the final

sale early yesterday afternoon, the sum

total of the sales being $1,040.54. 'all
of which .'.will 'be, properly1 distributed'

among the various of

the county, city, schools and roads. The

aggregate attained is almost twice the

direct claim of the county 011 the prop

Registrations The registration books

'for the city election which takes place

erties involved.
on the 8th of December, vore opened
in the Auditor's office yesterday and a

large number of voters registered. The

resriHtrations up to four o'clock last

Shoes for Men, Women1 and
Children

. Powerful attractive shoe specials that should in-

terest every man, woman and child who reads this
advertisement. ; Snappy, stylish footwear can be
bought here for small cost.

Women's Hand-Sewe- d Shoes of finest grade Vici
Kid, in every one of the good new lasts; very , late
and smart shoes that are very cheap and we have
such a range of sizes we can guarantee a fit. Prices
range from $1.50 to $4.00. '

Boy's Special good for bad boy's shoe a hand-sewe- d

shoe of the finest quality, smart and up-to-d-
ate

styles, ranging in price from $2.00, $2.25, $2.40.

Men's Brown Shoe Co.'s Box Calf Dress Shoe, pat.
ent leather finish1, latest shapes, from $3.50 up.

Men's --length Work Shoes, hand sewed; best
quality leather, prices $1.50 to $3.75. 7 ; .

With Mind Deceased SheritT M. R.

night were as follows: Precinct 1, 4;

precinct, 2, Sj precinct, 3, 7 precinct

When you have finished your "dally grind" and assumed a peaceful

repose in your home, there is nothing that will bring so much good iolid

comfort, cheerfulness, and happiness, not only for yourself, but for the whole

family, as the Edison Phonograph.

PLAYS ANYTHING, EVERYTHING, ANY TIME.

Pomeroy , returned to the city at 0

o'clock Inst evening, on the motor

launch Pilot, from Svensen, having in

his custody Mrs. Rosa Phund, . after
18 ; precinct 6, 2 totals, 34. 1 he

political preferences of the voters were

as follows: Republican 21, Democrats

Socialists, lj independent, 1 j citi1TD1T 17 To convince you or tne aosoiute aupenuiuy OT u ow

I? ivJly11 Edison Phonograph we will gladly demonstrate thia Meal

whom he went earlier in the day. Mrs.

Phund is suffering from a mental mal-

ady of a pronounced sort and will be

subjected to examination fop oommit.

mont at the asylum for insane this

zens,' 3.

Returned from ' the Springs-Ci- ty

home entertainer In your own residence absolutely free. A full and com-

plete assortment of records on hand.

AGENTS FOR THE VICTOR TALKING MACHINES AND RECORDS.

TOHNSON BROS.
morning. She is possessed of suicidal

mania and threatened several times to
Treasurer Dealey returned yesterday
from a month's visit to Carson Spring,

t herself in the river en route to
muoh improved In health. He will beTei

DEALERS IN EDISON AND VICTOR PHONOGRAPHS AND SUPPLIES. Astonrirt night. She is 4a years 01

age and is the mother of eight boys
found hereafter at his office ready for

the transaction of city business.


